
Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

Right now, since the
stock at Lou's Variety Shop
on North Oakum Street, is
in lull swing, you can se-
lect many gift articles for
Christmas and use their
lay-away plan. There’s a

good supply of ladies’ full
length robes, men’s cardi-
gans, girls’ bell bottom pa-
jamas, boys’ wing tipped
shoes and many, many
other articles of wearing

apparel for the entire fam-
ily at Lou's Variety Shoppe.

Does the aroma of fresh
baked pies, cakes, do-nuts,
etc., make your mouth wa-

ter? If so, why don’t you

Episcopalians
To Have Forum

The congregation at St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church
following a short service
will conduct an open forum
on the issues and concerns
¦of the Church at the pres-
ent time.

Members of the congre-
gation have received no-
tice of the meeting and
full participation is expect-
ed. Moderator will be
Senior Warden Thomas H.
Shepard, and the rector,
Rev. George B. Holmes,
will be available to answer
questions he may be in a
position to address.

The forum comes prior
to the every member can-
vass to be conducted No-
vember 2. At that time a
special service of dedica-
tion with the parish mak-
ing a Corporate Commun-
ion will be held. No other
services are planned for
that day. Children from
nursery through third grade
will have Church School
classes at 11 o’clock.

Following services the
entire congregation will as-
semble for a pot - luck
luncheon in the Parish
House.

Pledge cards for 1970
will be mailed next week
to all parishioners to be
submitted November 2. All
who do not submit their
pledges at the service will
be visited in the afternoon
by a canvasser. The co-
operation of the congre-
gation is requested.

THANKS TO TEENAGERS
I wish to thank all of the

Teenagers for their court-
esy and respect shown at

the death of my husband,
.Charlie H. Blount.
MRS. LUCIELLE BLOUNT

310 N. Oakum St.

hurry over to Shields’
Bakery and get some of
those delicious goodies?

This bakery shop is open
every day and you get
quick, courteous service.
So take home a fresh bak-
ed pie, cake or cookies as
a real treat for the entire
family from Shields' Bak-
ery at the corner of Oakum
and East Church Streets.

Each week at Roes Jew-
elers, they receive a new
and different kind of beau-
tiful jewelry and gift
items. This week they

showed me the new and ex-
clusive Paua shell jewelry
and gift sets from New
Zealand. There’s desk
sets, trays, coast - trays,
lovely pins and pendants,
cuff links, tie tacs and
bracelets. If you’ll take a

look in their beautiful dec-
orated show windows, you
will see some of these
Paua gifts —at Ross Jew-
elers.

If you’ll look in the win-
dow at Tarkington's, you’ll
see the cutest all weather
coat for small children, this
time modeled on a little
boy. However, this same
coat can be buttoned on

the opposite side and worn
by a little girl, making it
most adaptable. The coats

are fleece lined, too, for
warmth. By the way,
Tarkington's has received
another new shipment of
stunning fashions in ladies’
hats in all the glorious
colors of fall—now IS tne

time to shop for that new

chapeau.

When you shop at the
P & Q Super Market, you
can get quality and savings
all the way. This week’s
pace setters in values in-
clude fresh picnics at 39c a
pound; fryers at 28c; chick-
en legs and breasts at 39c;
20 pounds white potatoes

at 59c; oranges at 3c each;
cucumbers at 5c each and
Tokay grapes at 5 pounds
for SI.OO. With the pur-
chase of a $5.00 order this
week, there’s some extra
special values, such as 5
pounds Camellia flour at
29c; Camellia detergent at

19c and Camellia coffee at

19c, all representing a sav-
ings of 60c or more on
these items. It’s budget
savings now and always at
the P & Q Super Market

There’s a “NEW” inno-
vation at the G. T. Davis
Jewelry Store this week.
It is an attractive arrange-
ment of center show-cases,
displaying many new and

wondeiful gifts, especially']
in articles of polished wood |
which I particularly liked. |
There’s Lazy Susans with
relish trays, napkin hold-
ers, the new coffee mug

holders, recipe boxes and
so many other attractive
gift articles from which to

choose. Go in. browse
around, you’re welcome at

the G. T. Davis Jewelry

Company.

If you’ve a “sweet tooth”
and like chocolate covered
cherries, as many people
do, then go right down to
Rose's, where they’ve just
recevied a fresh shipment
of these confections and
are selling them two boxes
for only 99c. It’s Hal-
loween time, too, at
Rose's, where the young
goblins can get Trick or
Treat bags, costumes,

masks and noise makers.
And also for the trick or
treaters, you can get 125
lollipops for 87c; 150 pieces
of candy for 87c; 100 kisses
for 39c and Hershey bars
at 10 for 39c at Rose's.

Have you made your
purchases at the Rexall
One-Cent Sale at Hollo-
well's Rexall Drug Store?
There are so many differ-
ent real values on sale
that you can’t afford to
miss it. Right now you
purchase your Christmas
cards, one box for $2 or
two boxes for $2 plus a
penny. .Christmas wrap-

ping paper is on sale also.
Writing paper sells at two

boxes for 99c and good
quality tooth brushes at 2
for 79c at the gigantic Rex-
all One-Cent Sale at Hollo-
well's.

\

Since cold weather means
shut in time, there’s’ one
way the entire family can
entertain themselves. It’s
simply by putting together
interesting and education-
al Jigsaw Puzzles. At
Gene's 5c and 10c Store
there’s a big shipment of
all sorts of puzzles which
have just arrived, in prices
ranging from 39c to $1.49.
There’s pre-school puzzles,
four to a box, for the chil-
dren. Then there’s map
puzzles for school children
and beautiful scenery
puzzles for adults, now at
Gene's 5c and 10c Store.

Cooler weather brings on
the time when all women
must replenish their ward-
robe of hosiery and, of
course, with the fashion
changes, come changes in
all makes of hosiery. At
the Betty Shoppe, going
along with fashion change,
you can get the new Myrid
panty hose made of Agilon,
and the Miss Myrid Junior
and teen-age panty hose,
for the action people and
the shorty skirts. The new
Carmolon panty hose comes
in one size which fits
short, medium and tall gals, j
Also another new is the j
two-part pant hose with I
panty and stems which;
works with garterless
girdles. No hooks or
snaps hose held in place
with a soft elastic band.
For the newest in hosiery
fashions, shop at the Betty
Shoppe.

Os course, it’s always a

¦ pleasure for a woman to go
{ shopping for furniture,
especially at the Qu ;nn

| Furniture Company, with
. its soft playing music and
the surrouridings of beauti-
ful and attractive furniture
designed in the various
periods to compliment your
heme. To the right as you
enter the stcre, you’ll see
literally a wall of beautiful

. paintings, from which you
can make a selection suit-
able for any room in your

' home, including your den
and even your kitchen. Ask
just any woman and she’ll
tell you that she just loves
shopping at the Quinn
Furniture Company.

The Wwim Auto Store
starts this week with their
famous Family Days Sale,
with so many extra special
values in savings on items
for each member of your
family. For Daddy and his
work shop, you’ll find great
savings in power tools; for
Mother in the home, there’s
extra special savings on
large household appliances
and for the children, what
else but toys, large and
small, for now and for lay-
away for Christmas fun.
So join the Family Days
Sale at the Western Auto
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Towe Motor Co., Inc.
HERTFORD, N. C.

1968 Dodge y2-Ton Pickup
Sweptline Custom Cab. 8 cylinder; Auto-
matic Trans., Beautiful Red Finish. Lots
of Warranty Left on This One.

1967 Dodge Polara 4-dr. Sed.
Beautiful Blue Finish. Real Sharp!

1968 Dodge 2-door Hardtop
GT Dart; White with Black Vinyl Top.
A. T., P. S., 8 cylinder. One Owner . . .

Real Sharp!

1964 Ford 4-door Sedan
A. T., 8 cylinder; P. S., Blue and White.
One Owner; A-l Condition.

1966 Ford Econoline Supervan
Beautiful Blue Finish; One Owner; A-l
Condition.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
Hardtop; Vinyl Roof; P. S. V-S; Auto-
matic Trans.

1965 Chevrolet Truck
New Lime Spreader Body. A-l Con-
dition.

1963 Valiant 4-door Sedan
66 cylinder; Automatic Transmission. A
Real Second Car.

Towe Motor Co.
Dobb Street Hertford, N. C.
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